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'" '"MW Morgajt prpwnte'' W petition from
the Legislature of the State of Arkansas,

. prvine Oonirress to appropriate the buuq
ot 42.500 000 fbr the retonstrnction of the

';' letrets on the Mississippi Tiver, in the State
s of Arkansas, which .had been swept away

j- - by the floods.. - :"
- Mr. Ingkrsoll objected to its reception

" " upon the grouud that there was no such
State as Arkansas, since its jrovernment

.t "as overthrown by the violence of revo-
lution, and that consequently there could
be no 6uch body as the Legislature of
ksnssftt' . .

- '. ' -

Mr. Van Thomp Mr. Speaker, if one
- ould be at all astonished in this day ef

litical wonders, nothing could startle the
;wind more than . the- - fact that objection
ahould be made to the reception of a
tion upon a legitimate subject of legisla
tion, and couched in respectful terms, in
Conjrress ot the Representatives of the

. Amtrlcan people. ,. But nil admArari a
culiar and aDDroDriate maxim in times of
revolution. Such extraordinary

have been avowedsuch unheard of
measnres nave - ceen aiiouteu uy me

1 dominant, ' I might well say, rampant
political "party which holds
trolled dominion In the Congress of the

, United States, thus far sanctioned and up-
held by the people through the ballot-bo- x,

that the mind has become paralyzed, all
" sensitivenes-- has become dulled and

d" by the very excess of usurpation and
' outrage.. - There seems to be no end to

1 wrong and oppression. The Republican
; ' nartv seems to have become absolutely

' ' toxicated with political power. A spirit ofv hatred, of revenge, of blind and maddened
rage has usurped the province of calm

of wise statesmanship, and of Christian
- The Republican mind is running

tn'a groove upon an inclined plane, and
' eeems to be utterly powerless either to

- trieate itself from the groove or check its
.' rdownward career to dissolution and

Btruction. If no other interests were
r : volved than that of its own existence, if the

arreat DrinciDles of the Constitution, tbe
r public prosperity, 'and the peace1

- Mm nrmut.rv were not involved, and
."dragged along with it, and threatened

f to be mingled in oue common aul Inevit
able ruin, the calamity niigl t be

.
- oorted with some deCTee 01 equanimity.

' ' and. no overpowering regrets might be felt
j, at the results or cucn a neaaionz career.

Whatever is to-b- the result of this
" wind of passion and paity rage, in rrhatr

7'! ever wuv it is to influence the future
t. tinv. of Oovernment and people, I hope
J:'hat result will come quickly, and that the

intolerable, suspense which now broods
- the- country jnay last - be

'! terminated. ; Better, sir, far better
will . it be to know our destiny

"..'.once: iuflnitolv Preferable will it ba to
have even a fixed and reirulated despotism

''- - than this vibration between hope and fear,
this doubtful struggle between liberty

-- . ulated by law and the spasmodic exercise
iv et lawless power tnrongn ine revengemi

action of au intolerant and merciless party
, smrit.

si- Mr. Speaker, the quesfon now before the
" House unon the motion or tne nonoraoie

gentleman irom. Illinois sir. lngersouj
one of the most extraordinary character

- which could be presented to the consider
.tlon of the Representatives of the Ameri-
can people; though I. mUrhl well hesitate

r! ;to pronounce anything extraordinary
J'way of distinctive among the
' mailt startling suDiects 01 legislation wnicn
.ir have engaged the attention of Congress for

ejastjew-jears : ivnat is tne. propositi.
tlon ? Itis nothing less, sir, than a motion

'. todenv to free-bo- rn American citizens
e. sacred right of petition secured to them,
r anything yet remains secure, Dy me express
..'provisions of the Constitution of their
1. country. I know, sir, that in these modern
-- i days ot advancement it is considered quite

uniasmonaDie, lr not vulgar anu iow-Dr- eu

, to sneak ot tbe Constitution in these mil?
7.' i know that the 'member: rjpou this floor

f "'who shall have the extremely bad taste
" offend ears polite" with, any ea

Iukiou to'tlie guarantees ot that instrument,
bv the best blood ot the Revolution

and breathed into being by the spirit
compromise and concession, will be met
with the supercilious sneers ol some,
tne less sarcastic smiles 01 otners 01 our

1 Republican- - friends on tbe other side
the house; but, sir, this little band of men
wJbo set around me, and. who are sent here
bv as proud constituencies of freemen
were ever represented in the balls of leg.
islation, are alike indifferent to your de

r ruion or reproach. We had a most signal
of the veneration in which' Constitution is held by gentlemen In this

e- - tlouse, exhibited on this floor nereto-oa- y.

- amid themerriment and plaudits of
it lighted ' members. When the honorable
"r ireiitieman from Pennsylvania Mr.
? vensl reported to the House the proceed

ings of the Conference committee on
military reconstruction bill, in remarking
upon tbe want ot pluck of beuators ne

"that some fragments of the
shattered Constitution had stuck in thei

. -- kldnevsand troubles them at night."

. admire the candor, if I cannot commend
the niinclnles,of the distinguished gentle.
man from Pennsjlvauia. He makes
concealment of his views ot the situation

'.t He makes no false pretenses of reverence
J for a Constitution he docs not recognize,

r ! and which he says no longer exists.
see rise from his seat none of those

a cent balloons of constitutional eloquence
which distinguish some of our Republican

, friends when the divine inspiration is
on them. .He speaks of the Constitution

, . .as a thing in tiie past; and all that remains
of it. as old, shattered fragments of no
'er fffect or Influence except to trouble

weak-knee- d Senators with the nigbt-mar- e.

Sir, in my bumble opinion, their troubles
us have only beguu ; in after years, when

voice ot tbe people snail nave condemned
them, the ghost of a violated Constitution,
of duty contemned and disregarded,
trusts sacrificed and trampled underfoot,
will rise up before them, and, like Jhe ghost
of Banquo, will not "down" at their
ding, but will hiss into their ears tbe udeep

. damnation of their taking off." No,
bpt aker, we care not tor jibes and jeers.
The Republican party is not our audience
we speak to the country.-an- not to
sneering opponents.-: We appeal to
people, and not to those who are stricken

t with judicial blindness, and who are
t'termined neither to listen to admonition

' .nor reflect upon the consequences of
career. bir. you propose Dy tnls motion
s.rike down, the right ot pet'tion.

r honorable gentlemen" consider what
- are about to do ? Have they forgotten

history of this question from the t me
S the English revolution, in 1688, when
--V was irrevocably established as a right
' behalf of the people ot England against

both Crown and Parliament, down to
, present time, in the midst of a revloution

e of quite: another character? Have
"' forgotten its history in this House?

so careful were the people of this, among
their other omitted rights, that we

- they were not satisfied with the
as originally framed by the
;and adopted by the several

n until they had this great right of petition
" ingrafted upon it by amendment. The

stitutloii, thus amended, declares that
shall pass no law abridging tbe

of the people "to petition the Government
.for a redress of grievances." This

question, too, was one of the leading
enumerated in of

for colonial resistance to
r British Crown. And yet now, upon
; very floor, in a Congress which exists

'
noder and bv virtue of that Constitution.

- the proposition is, gravely made to reject
' petition sent up Dy. American r.itizens,
. couched in resoectful language, and

. . a subiect not in tbe least objectionable
i either in spirit or principle I Verily,

ily, Mr. 'Speaker, we have fallen upon
markable times. .. -

, I have said. Mr. Speaker, that tni
t constitutional right. - Now, how have

constitutional writers and statesmen
ed upon this question? Thomas Erskine

;: May. in his able treatise on tfe Privileges
and Usages ot farliament, speaKtng or
right ot. petition, says :

-- ".' "i ! --rrn- .
. "7 ; - - '
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. various communications between
the several branches ot the Legislature,.
which have been described in the last three
chapters, lead to the consideration of peti
tions, by wnicn the people arc brought Into
communication with the Parliament. The"
right ot petitioning the Crown and Parlia--me- nt

for redress of grievances Is acknowl
edged as a' fundamental principle of the.
Constitution, and has beeu uninterrupted- - '

ly, exercueu trom very, early times.-- .lie--
tore tne constitution of. parliament nau
assumed its present form, and while its ju
dicial and legislative functions were

petitions were presented .to the
Crown and to the great counoils of the
realm for the redress of those grievances
which were beyond the jurisdiction of the
common law. ..There are petitions in the.
Tower of the date 6f Edward I, before
which time It is conjectured that the par-
ties aggrieved came personally before the
council or preferred their complaints in
the country before Inquests composed of
officers ot the Crown."

It is quite a significant fact, Mr. Speak
er, that In the debates ot the irst con-
gress in 1789, upon - the proposed amend
ments, to the Constitution, ana in rela
tion : to this very- - Bubject of the
right of petition, some ot the lead-
ing members questioned Its incorporation
into the organic law of tbe land as wholly
unnecessary and as an act of supereroga-
tion, tor the reason, as they claimed, that it
existed in. all free Governments inherently
as of common right and as freely to be en- -.

a joyed by everbody a the atmosphere they
breathed. . jar. tsecigwicic, in reply to a re-

mark that It should be incorporated upon
the principle that it was a right which be
longed to tne people, said mat . . -

'If the committee weregoverned by that
general principle, they might have gone
into a very lengthy enumeration of rights;
they might have declared that a man should
have a right to wear his hat it he pleased.
that he might get up when he pleased, and
go to bed wben he tbougnt proper; but be
would ask the ' gentleman whether he
thought it necessary to enter into these
trifles In a declaration ot rights under a
Government where none ot them were in
tended to be infriuged." 2

'
Lloyd's Debates,

197. . - -- .

I suppose our friends on the other side of
the House, - and especially those coming
from New England districts, will hardly
sneer at Mr. Justice Story as an authority
upon constitutional law. in tne second
volume of his Commentaries on the Consti-
tution,, pages G76, 677, in speaking of the
clause securing to the people. the right of
petition, he says: .

inis would scum unnecessary w uc slv

provided for in a Repuhlican Gov
ernment, since it results from the very na-

ture of Its structure and Institutions. It is
Impossible that it could be practicilly de
nied, until tne spirit oi iiDercy wnouy dis-
appeared, and the people had become so
servile and debased as to be unlit to exer--
eise any of the privileges of freemen."

Sir, this is certainly not a very nattering
picture of a people who would tamely sub-
mit to the deprivation of this right. How
long the American people, to whatever po-

litical party they may at present belong,
are going quietly to submit to these ac-
cumulating wrongs, and to these persistent
and continued infractions ot the constitu-
tion, time and circumstances can ouly de-

termine. -

at Mr. Speaker, I repeat the'questioui do
gentlemen who now1 propose to deny to
white Amercan citizens the right ot peti-
tion by sustaining the motion to reject this
memorial torget tbe history ol tnis question
in this House, at least so far as the North
ern States are concerned ? Have they for
gotten the remarkable controversy in this
Hall growing out ot tbe position ot John
Qnincy Adams, who was the great
progenitor ot tneir party in relation.

is at . leant, to some of its earlier und
less objectionable principles, upon the
right ot even negro slaves to peti-
tion the Congress of the United States?

that, too, at a time when there was
by no general or wide-sprea- d fanaticism etch-

er upon the subiect of the negro generally
or of negro slavery in particular ; at a time;
sir, loug anterior to the apotheosis ot the

esrre-atherea-t idol for white men to
prostrate themselves before in worshipful
adoration as the highest ot political clivin

if ities? Has all this been forgotten, sir, or
is u only disregarded r
. Mr. Speaker, upon how flimsv and nn
tenable a ground is put the objection to the
reception of this petition I - It is said by
honorable gentlemen that this petition
ought' not to be received, because, as they
assert, there is no such body as the legislato ture of the State of Arkansas, ay hat co--
cent reasoning, what logical and irresisti
ble argument t 'Do learned and honorable

of gentlemen suppose this question is to be
argued and disposed of here like a question
of title before one of the judicial tribunalsor of the country ? It i3 wholly indifferent
by what ' name these memorialists callot themselves, or what character they assume,
official or private, so long as neither name
nor character imply an indignity or disre-
spect to this House. It is wholly indiffer
ent whether they are negroes and call
themselves white men, or are white men

the and call themselves negroes; whether they
are Christians and call themselves heathen,
or are heathen and call themselves Chris
tian ; whether, as a fact, they are civilized
or savage, bond or tree, so long as they are
amenable to the .laws of the country in
which they are domiciled they are entitled

the to the great right of petition before the law-
making power which governs and controls
them. Such has been this right, as recog-
nized in England for nearly two centuries.
Sir, I consider it as one of the most re-

markable characteristics of the remarkable
times in which we live that the denial of
this right of petition, of prayer, of sup-
plication, acknowledged everywhere inno every constitutional Government upon t'te
face of the gioue, has Dcen reserved to do
exhibited iu the great parliamentary body
ot a nation claiming to be the freest onWe earth, sitting under a written Constitution
which expressly guaranties it to every
human being over which it claims author-
ity.

But it is claimed that Arkansas is not
State within the Union, and therefore this
petition ought to be rejected. Sir, I have
had neither time nor opportunity to pre
pare my views upon this great and

question. I shall, however, on
some other occasion claim to submit them.the and I have no doubt such occasion will oc
cur herealter, tor no man who understands
or appreciates the temper of the political

of majority or this congress can ror a single
moment believe that the military bill now
pending upon your table is intended to be
a finality of the wrongs and oppressions
against the people of the South. Sir,Mr. charge tbe facts to be that, in relation
thin idea of the extinction of States by se-
cession,; the whole monstrous theory is anour after-thoug- ht of Radical republicanism

the since the death of President Lincoln, adopt-
ed for the purposes of revenge,

de- - upon his successor and the southern
people, and seized upon for partytheir aggrandizement. We heard of no such sui-
cidalto theory during the war. On the con-
trary,Will sir, who does not know that fromthev President Lincoln down to the most Insig

the nificant exponent of the principles ot theot party the clear and distinct position wasit assumed that all the States which had pass-
edin ordinances of secession were still in the
Union, and would remain so unless they

the should be able, by the final arbitrament
the sword, to forcibly separate themselves,they tor the reason that they had no constitu-
tional.Sir, right to secede? They put it upon
the true ground, a question of force and notrind of right. This position was constantly as-

serted by every department of the Govern
ment, and by every convention and every
member of the party during the whole pro-
gress of the war. It is too late now, sir,
for any gentleman of this House to rise
his seat and say the South ra States areright in the Union. The party stands too boldly
committed against any such ground as thatvery to be able now, with any show of decency,
to shift their position to the opposite ex-
treme. So far as the State of Arkansasthe concerned the action ot President Lincoln

this was too distinct and unequivocal to remainalone in doubt, or to be now questioned bjr any
member of the party who sustained hima the administration of the Govern-
ment . during the war.- No gen-
tlemanupon

; on this floor will have,
ought to have, any doubt as to the effectver-- the following letter from the President,re the United States this

"EXECUTIVE MANSION.
January 20, 1864."

look "Majob General Steele: Sundry citi-
zens of the State ot Arkansas petition
that an election may be held In that State,

tne at which to elect a Governor; that it
assumed at that election, and thencefor

ward, that the constitution and laws of the
State, as before tbe rebellion, are in full
lorce, except that the constitution is so
modified as to declare that there shall be
neither slavery or involuntary servitude.
except in the punishment of crimes where-
of the party shall have been duly convict-
ed ; that the General Assembly may make
such provisions for. the freed people as
shall recognize and declare their perma
nent freedom, and provide lor their educa-
tion, and which may yet be construed as a
temporary arrangement, suitable to their
present condition as a laboring, landless.
and homeless class; that said election shall
be held on the zgth Marcti, 1HU4, at all the
usual places ot the State, for all such
voters as may attend for that purpose; that
the voters attending at each place at eight
o'clock in the morning of said day may
choose judges and clerks of election for
that purpose; that all persons qualified
by said constitution and laws, and taking
the oath presented In the President's proc
lamation ot .December e, 186A. cither belore.
or at tbe election, and none others, may be
voter?; that each set of judges aud clerks
may make returns directly to you on or be
fore the day of next; that tn all
other respects said election may be con
ducted according to said modified constitu
tion and laws: that on receipt of said re
turns, when ITve thousand tour hundred
'and six votes shall have been cast, you can
receive said votes, and ascertain wro shall
thereby appear to have been elected; that
on the day of next, all persons so
appearing to nave been elected, who snail
appear before you at Little Rock and take
the oath, to be by you severally adminis-
tered, to support the Constitution of the
United States and the modified constitution
of the State of Arkansas, shall be declared
by you qualified and empowered to imme
diately enter upon the duties of the offices
to which they shall have been respectively
elected.

'You will please order an election to take
place on the 28th of March, 1864, and re-

turns to be made in fifteen days thereafter.
"A. Lincoln."

Such, Mr. Speaker, were the views of
Abraham Lincoln, as President of the
United States, acquiesced in by his entire
uarty, in relation to the Rtatus of- the rebel
States during the war, even at a time when
the continent resounded with the roar of
hostile cannon and the tramp of mighty
armies. 1 will not enter into an argument
now to show that these views were con ect.
I simply present them to the consideration
of honorable gentlemen on the opposite
side ot the House, to remind them that
their present position, at a time when there
is not a rebel s musket gleaming in the sun
from South Caroliua to Texas, and when
conquered peace reigns throughout the
land irom Maine to Georgia, cannot be rec-
onciled with their position in 1864. Sir,
need not reproduce here other clear otncial
recognitions of the fact that the Southern
States were never potentially out of the
Union, and which bave already been cited
by my honorable colleague, (Mr. Morgan).
Enough to say that it is quite too late now
tor the Republican party to as
sume that they are out. of the Union
States. Mr. Lincoln always persis-
tently - claimed that unless they
had tne constitutional right to secede they
never could withdraw except by the suc
cessful force and power of arms, iu the
common process ot revolution; and as
that position tne Democratic party held no
dissimilar opinion.

bir, 1 will notice one other significant
but false recognition by the Republican
party of the fact that the Southern States
are still legitimate sovereignties within the
Union. In looking over the certificate
States ratifying the late amendments to the
Constitution of the United States, by the
secretary ot estate, with tne broad seal
the Union attached, and to which the hon-
orable gentleman from Pennsylvania (Mr.
Kelley) so much objects. 1 find the name
a State of the Union Voting upon
said amendment, to which, I suppose, tbe
honorable gentlemen win not obiect.
mean, sir. tbe ed state of West Vir
ginia. West Virginia, by act of Congress,
was attempted to be erected into a State
July, 1862, one of the most doubtful and de
sponding periods of the war. In order
impart to it the semblance of Constitution-
al existence the huge legislative mendacity
was resorted tool reciting tnat it was done
with the consent of the sovereign legisla
tive authority of the State of Virginia.
West Virginia, indeed I What withering,
irrepressible scorn must any honest mind
feel for the miserable, inconsistent,
and ridiculous assumption which claims
West Virginia to be a State constitu
tionally within the Union, and that Ar
kansas is a mere wan upon tne sea ot na-
tional life, an unorganized colonial denen
dency outside of the Union. West Virgin
la, sir I she has no constitutional home;
rightful, legal abiding place in the great
family of States ; she is a bastard Common-
wealth, a mere political foundling, without
u drop of constitutional blood in her veins;
she is an illegitimate star in our political
constellation ; she was conceived in
sin and born in the iniquity of modern
radical republicanism ; and the whole
rightful constitutional theory of our con
federate system, the whole original
work of our Government as designed
our fathers is disturbed and dislocated
this horrid burlesque of a State. And yet.
sir, its erection, however revolutionary and
unconstitutional, when you look to tbe an
imus and mode f its accomplishment,
against those who perpetrated the out-
rage, is a clear an unequivocal recognition
of the fact that Old Virginia was and is
State within the Union, unshorn of any
its original sovereignty.

Mr. Speaker, these memorialists, as citi
zens of the United States and of the State
ot Arkansas, not only have the clear

' unequivocal constitutional right to petition
the Congress ot the United States;
t:iere are other reasons,outside of the
question of right, why their claim to
heard Deiore me representatives or
people in this mode should be favorably
and equitably considered. And 1 limit
proposition to the claim of being heard on
ly, because I do not intend now to commita myself upon the merits of their case
being entitled to the relief they seek at
bands. I ask gentlemen on the other
of the House not to forget that they always
claimed, during the war, Arkansas to
one of the seceded States holding a large
Union sentiment within her borders.
history of her secession will not contro
vert this proposition. On the 16th day
January, 1861, the Legislature of Arkansas
passed an act calling a convention. That
law was submitted to the people lor ratifi-
cation or rejection, and 27,412 votes
cast for it aud 15,826 against it. That con-
ventionI met on the 4th day of March, 1861.
the day ot the inauguration of Abraham
Lincoln as president ot the United States.
An ordinance of secession was put to
in convention on the 18th day of March,
1861, at a time wben Mr. Lincoln, from
spirit ot his inaugural address and other
manifestations, was considered to be quite
conservative iu his views in relation to
very critical condition of the country,
the ordinance was defeated by a vote of
to 35. The fatal meeting of tbe
Governors took place immediately thereaf
ter, and a new policy was inaugurated
the North. It was not, however,
hostilities had commenced between
two sections, and the stem realities of
actually existed between them, that

of Arkansas convention, ou tne btn day
May following, passed the ordinance ot
cession, i

Mr. Speaker, when I propounded
question on last evening to the honorable
gentleman from Pennsylvania Mr. Kelley
as to whether the presentation to toe
islature of Arkansas ol the law oi congress
to amend the Constitution of the United

in States was not a most solemn recognition
that Arkansas was a State in the Union
reply was Ingenious, but not satisfactory.
He claimed that that act ot congress
never rightfully or constitutionally

to the Legislature of Arkansas,
is the Secretary of State of the Uuited

States had no authority from Congress
so present it. Will the gentleman say
Mr. oeward was directed by Congress

in to so present it? I think be will hazard
such assertion. I have not bad the
Mr. Speaker, to look into the debates
the passage of this law to amend theor

of eral Constitution ; but I here venture
remark, that In all those debates, full vof ticipated In by the gentleman himself,
cannot be found asinglewordor the

intimation that it was to be presented
to only a certain number of prescribed
States for ratification or reiection. If

me was the state of facts as to the passage
this law, I know the gentleman is too

be a lawyer to controvert the proposition
inu juuitiai cuubtrucuou to De put

such state of case would be that it was to
apply to all the States, and not be restrict--.
ed to a portion only, not named in the act

" ' ' '" "'Itself.
The honorable gentleman seemed to be in- - .

spired with the spirit of prophecy as to what
will be tne decision oi tne supreme judicial
tribunal of the land upon the question
whether that law was rightfully and con
stitutionally presented to the States then
lately in rebellion oy the Secretary ot .

State for their ratification or rejection.
Sir, I am neither a prophet nor the son of
a prophet, nor am I at all of kin to any of
the astrological race ; but I have no fears
as to what that decision will be, after the
late determination of the Georgia and Mis-- '

sissippi cases in tne supreme Court of the
United states, it l rightfully apprehend '

the true ground of those decisions. - The
point ot those decisions, as I understand it,
is that a State has no legal capacity to sue
the United States; or perhaps it may be
more correctly stated that .the Supreme
Court has no original jurisdiction ' when a
State undertakes to sue the Uuited . States.
Now, sir, if this Irs the true statement of the
question involved in those cases, it follows
that the most essential principle first to be
disposed of by the court was to determine
whether ueorgia and Mississippi were States
or not. The court, therefore, must have '

assumed that they were States in the Union, -

or the question ot jurisdiction would not ;

bave been raised or passed' upon.- - It is :

also not unworthy. ot remark that tbe At-- '

torney General of the United States, who '

argued those eases, and who is known to
be one of the most able and distinguished .
lawyers in the country, made no . ques-
tion as to the . .constitutional status '

of Georgia ' or Mississippi. I am,
therefore, satisfied with ' the indica- -
tionsof the great judicial tribunal of the
nation if the gentleman from Pennsylvania
is. But the honorable gentleman has, in
my humble opinion, put himself in a dilem-
ma he did not at all anticipate. Suppose
it to be true that the Secretary of State had
no authority to present this law of Con-
gress lo the Southern States for ratifica-
tion or rejectiou ; and suppose, it you please,
that it was clearly the original purpose of
Congress that the Southern States should
have, under the law, no power or right of
ratification or reiection, and that this legis
lative purpose was cjearly exp.essed in the
law itself; what then? Is the honorable
gentleman from Pennsylvania or Is

to pass a law and impose a Con-
stitution upon a whole people in no wise
entitled to suffrage either as to its enact
ment or amendment e In other words, can
a Constitution or any amendment thereto
be made to exist and exert itslf over an

a entire people who nave been aeniea any
participation either in its original enact-
ment or its subsequent amendment?

I Sir, such a state of case is a new problem
in the theory of constitutional Government.
I think it would be extremely difficult for
my honorable friend to tind, in the wnoie
range of tbe history of free Government,
any precedent for so grotesque and anom
alous a proceeding. The truth is, Mr.
Speaker, Congress did intend that this law
should be passed ppou by the legislative
authorities of the Southern States. We
all know with what intense anxiety
the whole Northern mind. Republican and
Democratic, looked to the action ot the
Southern States upon the question. If this
is true, sir, and it cannot be successfully
controverted, then we have this most un
precedented political or legislative spec
tacle presented to our observation: tne
Congress of the : United States most
solemnly declaring that the conquered
Southern pejple, subdivided, as it is claim

of ed, into nothing more than some sort ot
municipal or auasi political communities,
are good and valid enough as States, invest-
edof with the sovereign power of legislation,
to ratify a Constitution which was pro-
posed to be amended under the provisions

ot of a law passed by a federative Congress in
which tbey were denied representation,
and dictated to them by their conquerors ;

1 and that same federative Congress now
propose to hold and declare that they are
no Slates at all, when the great right of

in petition is interposed in their behalf, if the
precedent established last year in the case

to oi tne peuuou or tne wovernor ui xtunu
Carolina shall be followed.

sir. If this great wrong shall be perpet
uated. If the blindness of party zeal shall
prevail, and all law and justice . shall be
disregarded, the only consolation which
we in the minority snail leei or realize
will be the fact that your action will go
to the country for Its affirmance or con-
demnation along with the many other vio-
lations ot the laws and Constitution, to be
passed upon by the final arbitrament of
public opinion. We are not aware of the
fact that you still feel secure in your
strength, and are still confident in the

no powers ot party organization ; duc we snail
bide our time: we shall patiently wait un
til reason shall resume her empire over the
popular mind : and when that time comes.
as enrae it must, we know that the fate of
the Republican party will be a crushing

the public odium, and a loss of power never to
be regained so long as Its long catalogue of
wrongs ana outrages shall exist in the re
membrance of the American people.

Mr. Speaker, I feel no other Interest in
by the question now before the House, than
bv what is naturally felt by every lover of

liberty and law. I feel such interest, not
as a partisan, but as an American citizen ;
and I have raised my voice in behalf of the

as constitutional privilege which it involves,
not with the vain hope ot possessing the
slightest influence in its determination, but

a In the simple discharge of a duty which I
of owe to my constituents and to the country.

I know very well, sir, how futile it is to
oppose the power of a dominant party
which deems nothing unlawful which it is
able to accomplish, and esteems nothing sa

and cred or inviolable which it wishes to de
stroy.but
Particulars the Death of Judge

McDowell.
[From the Leavenworth Daily Times. July 18]

A Dartv of Kansas citizens met, at the
my Southern Hotel, in St. Louis, consisting of

Governor Carney, Mr. btellings. Judge
Burnett, Judue GambelU Dr. Scott, and

as Messrs. Speer and Spriggs. Mr. Stillinss
our spates the facts as follows :
side At. 3:30 they started in the coach for the

depot, on the lbtn. As it was crowded.
be Judce McDowell volunteered to ride with

the driver. When nearing the depot, ow--
The insr to a sudden lurch of the coach, the

Judge fell directly lorward, one of the
of wheels oaasiue halt over bis body and rest

ed. "Back, hack, driver," cried some of
the passengers, who saw the Judge s sad
position; tnis was done, witn neip, ouage
McDowell walked to the pavement and
rested In a chair. He looked as if dying.
Cold water was dashed into bis face and he
revived a little. "Where are you hurt?"
asked Dr. (jam bell. His reply was, "In

vote my bowels," and then his forehead was cold
and his hand pulseless. A physician

the thought he would recover from the shock,
ana so tne Party, except Mr. uamDeu. leic
him. It proved to be a death shuck. Only

the a few minutes passed, and the Judge
and breathed bis last.

Insane Folly.
Not a passes some accident, or

in death nvets our eye in glancing; over the
until papers, from carelessness in tbe use of in-

flammablethe materials. The last case is thatwar of a Mrs. Fay, who was horribly and fatal-
lythe burned by attempting to light a fire in

ot the cooking stove, by pouring in oil. Every
se now and then we see cases of this kind,

and yet no warning is taken by foolish
the people who will still attempt to 1111 a lamp

with oil while burning, or pour tho fluid
on coal and other tires to make them light.

Leg Another equally fatal tolly is that of care
lessly handling fire arms. We should like
to make the pointing of a gun or pistol,
which is so often 'playfully done,' a Peni-
tentiaryhis offense. More people bave fallen
victims to this idiotic sport, than could

was possibly be supposed, and yet men and'
boys rarely, it ever, see a gun or pistol
a room, but they amuse themselves with
scaring the women, by a mock pretense

to shooting them, when it "accidentally" dis-
charges,that a verdict of unprovoked murder

not snouiu De rendered, and tne criminal dealt
—Zanesville Times.

The Song Writers Heard From.
Fed ; The man who sang, "I am lonely since

the my Mother Died," isn't quite go lonely
nur- - now. The old man married again, and

there stepmother makes It lively enough for him.
. The one who asktd, "Who will care

mother now," has dually concluded to take
care of tbe old woman himself, . as uo

that pise seems Inclined to.
of The disconsolate one who sings, "Have

good von seen mv Maggie T" nas heard of her.
that Another feller informs him, through

upon music store, that "Maggie's by my side."

DEMOCRATIC

MASS MEETINGS.
At a meeting of the Democratic State

Executive Committee, in conjunction with
State candidates, on the 9th inst., appoint-
ments were made for meetings in nearly
every county in the State, to be addressed
by the leading Democrats of the State who
have signified their willingness to speak.
This embraces Judge Thurman, the candi-
date for Governor, Daniel S. .Uhl, the
candidate for Lieutenant Governor, Frank
H. Hurd, the candidate, for Attorney Gen
eral, Hons.- - R. P. Rannf.y, C. L.
digham, Geo. H. Pendleton, Col. Geo. W,

McCook, Hon. r Hugh J." Jewett, Hon,
George Bliss, Gen lUto. W.Morgan, Hon
Philadelph Van Thump, Gen. Durbln
Ward, Col. Oscar F. Moore, Hon.Wii. E
Fixes, Hon. L. R. Critchfielb, John
Sweeney, Esq J. M. Estbp, Esq- - Wm.
IIeisly, Esq., Hon. R. E. Jones, Hon.
Frank McICinney, Hon. T. J. Kenney,
Hon. John M. Follktt, Hon. Thomas Beer

A. M. Jackson
Jodge ThormaB'i Appointment.
WAVERt.Y. Pike county, Monday, August

with Van Trump.
PORTSMOUTH, Scioto county. Wednesday. Aug,

7th, witn van Trump
JACKSON, Jackson county. Friday, Ausust 9th

ith Van Trump-- . ;

McARTHUR Vinton county, Saturday, August
lotb. with V an Trump.

LOOAJT. HooVini; county, Monday, August l!th,
witn Vn Trump.

LANCASTER. Fairfield county, Wednesday, Aug,
Utn. with jewett and r incK.

FEW LEXINGTON. Perry enunty. Thursday,
August 15th, with Jewett ana nacK.

GRE KN V ILLE, Darke county, Thursday,Aug.
witn rrang 11. tiura.

PIQUA. Miami county. Friday. Aug. 23J. with
frame u. liura. . .

SIDNEY. Shelb county. Saturday. Aug. 24th,
with Frank H. Hurd.

WAPAKONETTA. Auclaise oounty, Monday. Aug,
2fith. with Frank a. num.

IIF.t.TV A. Mercer count T. Tuesday. Aug. Wth,
Frank H. UurcL

ST.. OLAlRhVILLE, Be'mont county, Tuesday,
t. lotb. with ueo. tl. renaieton.

WOODSFIELD. Monroe county, Thursday. Sept.
12th. with l'endleton and v auanaiRnam.

MARIETTA. Washington ounty, Saturday. Sept,
14th. witn ueo. 11. renaieton.

MARION. Marion eounty; Wednesday. Sept. 18th
with lien. Morgan. ... -

BUCYRUS. Crawford county, Thursday. Sept,
IStb, with Ueo. Morgan.

UPPER SANDUSKY. Wyandot oounty. Friday,
Sept. 20th, with lieu. Morgan.

TIFFIN. Seneca county. Saturday. Sept.
with Uen. Morgan.

MTLLERSBURO. Holmes eounty, Tuesday, Sept.
23J. with ueo. 11. P. ndleton. .

JIT, VKRNON. Knox county. Thursday, Sept,
25th. with Ueo. a. renuioton.
Ilou. I. Ulil'a) Appointments..

CALDWELL, Noble county. Tuesday, Aug.
:.u C U ,.'

MoTONNELSV ll.LE, Morgan oounty, Wednesday,
Aug. 21st. with r.. is. luneliuan.

WASHINGTON. Fayette oouoty, Friday, Aug.
with E. o. X beiman,

WILMINGTON. Clinton county. Saturday.
24th. with ej. Is. bsbelinan.

HAVSVILLE. Ashland county. Saturday, A
27tn. witn a., ti. jackson. .....

NORWALK. Huron cnnty. Tuesday. Sept.
witn inos. Deer ana it iu. neioiey. . .

SANDUSKY CITY. Erie county. ' Wednesday,
nept. letn, witn w m. ueuiey ana inos.

PORT cLIKTON.Ottown ooun y, Thursday.
18th-- with Mniu-xni- Heir

PF. RRYSBU RG. Wood eounty. Friday. September
so b. with Hon. Toos.oeer. , .

ELMORE. Ottawa county. Saturday, September
21st. with Hon. Tbos. Beer.

WAUSEON. Folton county, Tuesday, September
34tb, with uenerai alurgan.

BRYAN. Williams oounty. Wednesday, September
25th, with General Morgan. - - -

ANTWERP. Paulding eounty, Friday. Sept.
with uen. ueorge v . juorgau, . j

VAN W ERT. Van Wertcr.unty, Saturday, Septem
ber zatb. witn uenerai morgan.

Hon. It. P. : Ranney's
: ments i;: : -

MANSFIELD, Richland county. Tuesday,
th, with uol. McUook.

WOOSTER. Wayne county, Wednesday, Aug.
With Vol. MCUOOk, :

ALLIANCE. Stsrk county, Thursday, Aug.
nth Vol. MoUoofc.

NEW PHILADELPHIA, Tuscarawas county.
urday, Aug. lutb, with Uol. AloliooK.

COSHOCTON, Coshocton county, Monday.
.lath, with uen. Morgan. -

NEWARK, Licking county, Tuesday. Aug.
with uen. morgan. .

ZANESVILLE, Muskingum county, Wednesday.
Aue. 14tb. with uen. Morgan.

f'A Mttttl HOP. f3ii,rniiaT ennntv. Thursdav.
15th. with lions. J no. X . I oueti ana wm.
reooe.

STEUBENVILLE. Jefferson county, Saturday,
August mi, witn ti. j. jewett.

COLUMBUS. Franklin oounty, Monday eve,
19th.

DELAWARE. Delaware oounty, Tuesday,
20th, with Frank H. HUM.

MARYSV1LLE. Union oounty. Wednesday,
Slst, wth f rank a. Hard.

BELLEFONTA1NE, Logan county, Thursday
Aug. 23d, with Hon. J. t . flicii.inney.

Hon. C. I. Vnlandigham's
pointment) '

COLUMBUS. Saturday (Eve.). Aug. 24th.
LOCUST GKOVB. .Adams county. Wednesday,

Sept. 4tb, with uen. uuroiu era.
H'LLSBORO, High'and county. Thursday.

Sth, with uen. wara.
FAYETTE V ILLE, Brown oounty. Friday.

6th. with Uen. ward.
URBAN A, Champaign county: Monday. Sept.

witb Hon. J . t ran- aiccmney.
WOODSFIELD. Monroe oounty. Thurslay,

12th. with renaieton ana i ourman.
LOUDONV1 1.LE. Ashland eounty. Saturday,

14th, witn non. l. 4. neiinor.
KENTON. Hardin county. Tuesday. Sept.

wltb Hon. T. J nenney.
OTTOWA, Putnam county. Thursday. Sept.

nth Hon. i J. nenney.
UPPER SANDUSKY, Wyandot eounty.

Sept. 20ch, with T hurman ana Morgan.
NEW MIDDLETON, Mahoning county. (Time

be fixed hereatter.J
Col. Geo. W. McCook's Appoint

ments.
M ANSFIELD. Tuesday. August tth.'with Hon.

P. Kanney.
WOOSTER. Wednesday. August 7th, with Hon.

P. Kanney.
ALLIANCE. Thursday. August 8th, with Hon.

Kanney.
NEW PHILADELPHIA. Saturday. August

with Hoo. K. r. Kanney.
POMEROY, Tuosday, September 3d, with Col.

r . Alooreana ur.ti.rj. jones.
GALLIPOLIS. Wednesday. September 4th,

(Jul O. F. Moore and Dr. R. i. Jones.
IBONTON, Friday, September 6th, with Col.

Moore ana ur. r.. r.. jontw.
PORTSMOUTH. Saturday evening, Sentember

nth Vol. U. . Moore and ur. it. c. jones.
WEST UNION, Tuesday. September 10th,

Hon. Frank tl. num.
GEORGETOWN. Wednesday, September

with Hon. rank u. nura.
BATAVIA, Thursday, September 12th, with

f raDg H. iiura.
CINCINNATI. Fridav evening. September 13th,

with Hon. f rank 11. riura.
COLUMBUS. Saturday evening. September 14th

with Hon. r rank 11. nura. ,

Hon. Geo. II. Pendleton's Appoint
ments.

LIMA. Allen oounty. Thursday, Aug. 15th. with
Frank U. Hurd.

FINDLAY. Hancock county, Friday, Aug. 16th.
witb Frank tl. uura.

FRE MONT. Sandnsky county, Saturday. Aug. 17th.
with IfranK tl. num.

TOLEDO, Lucas county Monday (evening). Aug,
lath.

in NAPOLEON. Henry county. Wednesday. Aug. 21st,
witb Hon. x. a tinicuuwa.

of DEFIANCE, Defiance county, Thursday, Aug. 22d,
. with Hon. Li. v.. riwuueia.

BUCYRUS, Crawford county, Saturday, Aug. 24th,
witn lion. u. ii, ribciiueia.

HAMILTON, Butler county, Tuesday, Sept. 3d,
witn uura auu vrucuneia.

DAYTON. Montgomery county, Wednesday, Sept,
4th. with Hard and Critehfield.

LONDON JVfadison county .Thursday. Sept.Sth.with
11 Ul 11 ni V1,U,UUU,

his COLUMBUS, Franklin eounty . Saturday (evening),
sept. isu.

ST. CLAIRSVILLE, Belmont county, Tuesday,
for Sept. lutn. with judge T hurman.

WOODSFIELD. Monroe county. Thursday. Sept.
one iztD. wiui i nurman ana v atiasdigbam.

MARIETTA, Washington oounty, Saturday. Sept.
I4xu , witu j uage l nurman.

ATHENS, Athens oounty. Monday, Sept. 16th, with
A. Mat o.the CHILLICOTHE. Ross couny. Tuesday. Sept, 17th,
with r rank n. Hurd and van Trump.

LOVE LAND. Clermont oounty. Wednesday, Sept.,
IStb, with Hurd and Van 1 rump.

MII.LEP.SBDRG, Holmes count'. Tuesday. Sept. '

xaj, wim rfuuge inarman. j. .,.
MT. VERNON. Knox eounty. Thursday. Sept.

25th, with Judge Thurman. ;

Hon Frank. II. Hard's Appolnl- -
' ' ;' " :i" 'inentn. j

LIMA, county, August 13th,
Ueo. H. Pendleton - r: - .

FINDLAY. Hancock county; Thursday, August
lath, with Ueo. M. Pendleton, . i

FREMONT, Sandusky county,- Saturday. August
17io. with ueo.H.Pendlton. ,

, ,

DELAWARE, Delawsre county. Tuesday. August
aotb. with Judge Ranney.

M ARTS VII,LE. Union eounty. Wednesday. Aug.
21st, with Judge Kancey.

GRKENV1LE, Darke county. Thursday. Angust
32d. with Judge Tnurman. ' -

PJQOA, Miami eounty. Friday August 23d, with
Judge Iburman.

SIDNEY, Shelby connty. Baturday August 24th.
with Judge Thnrman." .

WAPAUKONETTA, Auglaize oounty. Monday.
Aug. ato. witn j uuge i burman.

CEL1N A, Mercer eounty, Tuesday, Angust 97th,
witn judge i nurmau. ;t ..

HAMILTON. Butler county. Tuesday, Sept,. 3d,
with Pendleton and Critehfield.

DAYTON, Montgomery eounty, Wednesday, Sept.
4th. with Peniileton and Critohfield. ,

LONDON, Madis in county. Friday, Sept. 6th, with
renoeton ana jntebhetd.

WEST UNION, AdamB eounty, Tuesday Sept. 10th,
. with Col. Geo. W. McCook. ,
GEORGETOWN. - Brown county, Wednesday,

Hep-- , nib, with Uol. MoUook.
BATAVIA, Clermontoounty. Thursday, Sept, 12th.

WltbUOI. ttOUOOK.
CINCINNATI. Hamilton connty, Friday (Ere.)

bept. 13tb. with Uol. MoCook.
COLUMBUS, Franklin county., Saturday (Evo.)

nept. itn, witn vol. Mcuook. ' '
CHILLICOTHE, Hoss eounty, Tuesday, Sept. 17th

witn renaieton and V an Trump.
J. LOVELAND, Clermont county. Thursday. Sept,

19th, with PendUton and Van Trump.
Hon. Hugh J. Jewett'a Appoint

mentis.
LANCASTER Fairfield eoirnty. Wednesday, Aug,

rinok. ....
5th. NEW LEXINGTON. Perry oounty, Thursday.

UK. ld,U, WIU1. UUSV X UU11UH1 AI1U ,T . 4.
Mnek. - . -

STEUBENVILLE, Jefferson county, Saturday,
Aug- 17tb. with Judfce Kaonej,

CADIZ, Harrison county, Tuesday. Sept. 3d, with
J. si. wui.iieisioy.

CAHROLLTON, Carroll eounty. Wednesday. Sept
4th, with J. .M. fcstep and vvm. iieisiey.

NEW LISBON. Columbiana county. Thursday,
sept, oth, with J. M. listep and Win tleisiey.

YOUNGSTO 7N. Mahoning countr. Friday, Sept,
. v. :.!. T . .,If. . L' , . -- .. ,1 W. ... U.;...wiu, " 1.11 u uawp uu mi u.iaioj

WARREN, Trumbull county. Saturday. Sept, 7th
22d, witn j. .u. ,stepana it m. neisiey. .

CLEVELAND. Monday evening, Sept. 9th.
ASHLAND, Ashland county, Tresday, Sept. 10th,

with Hon. .Ueo riliss.
CRESTLINE. Crawford county, Wednesday, Sept.

utn, witu tlon. ueo. nnss.
MT. GTLEAD, Morrow county. Thursday. Sept.

with Lion. Geo. BlUs.
with SPRINGFIELD, Clark county. Tuesday. Sept.

ITtb, with uen. Durum ward.
DAYTON. Wednesday evening, Sept. 18th, with

Gen. Ward.
EATON, Hreble county. Thursday. Sept. 19th, with

Gen. Ward.
CINCINNATI. Friday evening. Sept. 20tb.
SPRING VALLEY. Green county, Saturday, Sept.

21st, with Gen. Ward.
COLUMBUS. Saturday evening, Sept. 28th.

lion. Geo, ltlis' Appointments.
MANSFELt).' Richland couuty. Tuesday, Aug. 6th,

with tsanney aua Mcuook.
Slst ASHLAND, Ashland oounty, Tuesday, Sept 10th

with Hon. Hugh J. Je et .
CRESTLINE. Crawford countv. Wednesday, Sept.

litb, witb Hon. Hugh J. Jewett
MT. GILEAD, Morrow county. Thursday, Sept.

rith, with Hon. Hush J. Jewett.
SALEM, Colnmbiana county; Monday. Sept. 16th,

20th, with E. B. Eshelman. .

RAVENNA, Portage eounty. Tuesday, Sept. 17th
with E. B. Eshelman.

ASHTABULA. Ashtabula eounty, Thursday, Sept
231 19th. with Hi. 11. is.soelman.,

MEDINA. Medina county. Saturday. Sept. 21st
withE.B. Eshelman.

Morgan's Appolnment.
ust COSHOCTON. Coshooton eouotr, Monday, August

12th, with Hon. K. r. Kanney. .
17th NEWARK. Licking county, Tuesday. August 13(h,

with Hon. R. P. Kanney. - i i s. ... i

ZANESVILLE, Muskingum county. Wednesday,
t: August 14 n, with non. n. r. uanney.

Sept, COLUMBUS. Saturday evening. August Slst,
M A R1U N , Marion county, Wetlhesday7Septmber

if tn, with j uage i nurman,
BUCYRUS, Crawford county. Thursday,
... ber loth, witn j uoce 1 nurman
UPPER SANDDSKY. Wvandot eountv. Friday.

September 20th. with allandigham and
.- man. - - ' -

TIFFIN. Seneca eountv. Saturday. September
slst, witi J uage 1 nurman.

S7th, TOLEDO, Luoas county, Monday evening.
tenber z3i. -

WAUSEON. Fulton oounty, Tuesday,. September
24tb, with Hon. V. a. uni.

BRYAN, Williams county, Wednesday, September
25th. with Hoo. U. M. Uhl.

Aug. VAN WERT. Van Wert oounty, Saturday, Sep
tember t:n, witb Hon. u. a. u ai.

7th, Gen. Ilnrbin Ward's Appoint--
menls.

LOCUST GROVE,' Aifams eountv, Wednesday,
Sat sept. 4th, witn Hon. o. ii. vaianauoam. ,

HILLsBORO. Hichlaxd county. Thursday, Sept,
Aug, ot.i, with Hon. V. U. v aiiaudigbam.

FA VETTE VILLE. Brown eountv. Friday, Sept.
13th, 6tb, with Hon. V. u. V allana'guam.

SPRINGFIfLD, Clwk county. Tuesday, Sept.
17th, witb Hon. Hugh J. Jewett.

DAYTON. Wednesday evening, Sept. 18:h, with
Aug Hon. Hugh J. Jewett. ,

ijaw- - EATON, Preble eounty, Thursday, Sept. J9th, with
Hon. H. J. Jewett.

SPRING VALLEY. Greene eounty, Saturday,
Dept. -- 1st, with Hon. H- - J. Jewett.

Hon. E. It. Critchlield's
Aug, , silent.

NAPOLEON. Henry county. Wednesday, Aug. 21
Aug' with Hun ueo. H. 1 eauleton

DEFIANCE. Defiant-- county, Thursday, Aug.
with Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton.

BUCYRUS, Crawford eounty, Saturday, Aug. 24th,
with Hon. ueo. H. renaieton.

HAMILTON, Brftler county. Tuesday. Sept.
witb fendleton and Hurd.

DAYTON. Montgomery county, Wednesday Sept.
4th. with rer.dtcton and Hurd.

L0 DON. Madison county. Friday, Sept. 6th. withSept. reudieton and Hurd.
Sept. J. 91. Etep (and Wm. Heinle?-- , with

Hon. Hush J. Jewett, will Ad,
'9th, dress Meetings at

Sept. CADIZ. Tuesday. Sept. 3d. .

CARROLLT tN. Wednesday. Sept. 4th.
Sept. NEW LISBON, Thursday. Sept. Sth.

YOUNGSTOWN, Friday. Sept. Sth.17th. WARREN, Saturday. Sept. 7th.
19th, Hon. Thos. Beer, with Hon. 1.

Uhl, will Address Meetings at
NORWALK. Tuesday, Sept. 17th.

to SANDUSKY CITY. Wednesday. Sept. 18th.
PORT CLINTON. Thursday. Sept. 19th.
PERRYSBURG. Friday. Sept. 20th.
ELMORE, Saturday, Sept. 21st.

R. Col. O. F. Moore with Col. McCook
R. and Or. R. E. Jones will address

meetings atR. P.
PO ME ROY, Tuesday, Sept. 3d.

loth. GALLIPOLIS. Wedncsd-y- , Sept. 4th.
IRONTON. Friday. Sept. 6th.

O. PORTSMOUTH. Saturday evening, Sept. 7th.
with Democratic County Central Committees

In the respective counties will please0. ?, adopt measures whereby large
7th meetings will be secured for the speakers.

Democratic papers will confer a favorwith publishing these appoiutments.
JOHN G. THOMPSON.

Chairman.
E. B. ESHELMAN, Sec'y.

LOUIS BERGE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND AND SQUARE
PIANOS

Warerooms 97 Bleecker Street.
(Second Block west of Broadway)

JNT jE

THE PIANOS mA"IIIPrTf'Hi;n
J. this firm are indorsed by all the lea ling

of the countr for their powerful, clear, brilliant
and sympathetic tone; also for their durability
exceiieuL worainauifaip. Aeven UCtAVes Kosewoori
Pianos. with our erand Frannh rAmwiin. ,.rin.
carved legs, scroll desk and lyre, and a written
antee jirrji vo ycur, ior duu s.tou. i;iroulars

full descriptive lists, with recommendations
rom all parts of the country, sent free on
iuu.

AT eT .TUN,
Agent for tho sale of SCOTT k FORDi'CE'S

CAMBRIDGE COAL AND COEE.
Also, Dealer in HOCKING 4 SMITHING

135 NOKTH UIUH STREET,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Special attention'paid to Shipping.
- inayie-deodst-

RITE OF ADVERTltlXa.
Ten lint of MBpa. or Jf inob pws. eonstitteqasre. f ... . .

' iiu,1TKar !nertk.B,per iiir.5 t :of D.tht 60 eenterVotioe of iirriura.50 cents; Reiiioai Motioea, 60 cents! 'Adrertiwioritrj otWdiy, u) thirdly,-an-

insertimi oufltneee-Hrizif- Mn.n ii
cents per lioa fjr etch ioectn. .fteiiotioeileu
thn 1.00i. 1 f.t'.i,';, . i ." W. f.Iii.I .".II!Wikkly tl.SOpersqaare each lniprtion. Uasi- -

--aee. Uee,60enU per4iD aacBiuw-Uw.-M-

oUceJrU)v oo LgaveruaeienU will
be charged regular ratss. ' "

All f'M'wiant advertiBemeotmsst.be jid f. at
the time Uiej are ordered. . . , - . ,

5 fBUSINESS CARDS
T, RATDJN. Oe.BCTCa.80Sl, ,W,

HAYDENHUTCHESOtf & " tO.,
s BANKERS, :

. ' s "'f . nir"tNO. 13 SOUTH HICH STREET,

.Columbus, Ohio,
IHF.PAkEAo rfd'A'VjENEH.ARKL Banking usine.reeejre deposit, pay

able on demand, loan Sidney. btryaadaeH Exchange,
and make Collections.., ,.,,,.,

Buy at liberal rtce QoUud!.Styer, Gold Cou-
pons and Compound Interest Notes.

Buy and se'l all kind! of Cbverumefitf Securities
and Ohio State BondsV li i A.i.1.11 '

Convert 10 Notes into M Baada, and fill or-

ders for the purchase, sale or exchange' ef anj kiul
. of - esurities on the most favorable tfixms., .,Q

SALOON -- AND -R-ESTAURANT.

AUCUST- - HENNEBO,
N. 13 West Brsmd. Street

tSeuta side).

Importer of Fine Liquors & Cigars,
'WHOLEUtE'AIlb ftfetf AilT.

1vse2S-dtf- -r .

x WHISKY, BRANDY, VlNE.n

Liquors of all Kinds
TEN TEAR OLD nOtRROU -

' Thirty barrels pure lo yean old Bourboa
Whisky. Also, twenty-fiv- e barrels pore 8 to Ityears o

Monongahela W'hisky,
of the beet brands. Will be soldt by the demvjoha
keg or barrel; also, all kinds of rinea aud other
LUquora, by

LACE1.1.E, ROSS Sc CO.,
. deetSl , 24 South High street.T

, ' r

L. O. I at LIT. 1. S TkOlfrsON. B. B. SMITH

BAILEY, THOMPSON & CO.

. - BANKERS, -
No. 274 S, High St., CoIunibu. 0

DO A

GENERAL BARKING AND COLLECTION BOSfflEtt
SEAL, IK '

Foreiarn and DemestleExehange.b
ernmeni Htnat, i.iv stsaei

( ncurrent flonty.
COLLBCTIONS PBOMPTLY ATTEXDM

to and remitted for on the day of Daymen
- , -

WEST O'lIiRRi. O. W. CAMPBELL.. H.BABBBB

O'BARRA, CAMPBELL & LttRBEE,
a '4(Successors to J, & I.. ZcttlerO

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALERS IK

Foreign and Domestic Groceries,

f PROHlilCE, 'WAXEa iioE,'

PLASTER, &o. Ac.
COR. FOURTH . &, FRIEND' STSi1

COLUJIBUSr QSIO
july21-dt- f

ipitorassioNAit '.jti' !

M. H.-- MANN,
. ATTfjRNKY AT 3L..A.W,

n r No. 117 SoUth Hlg St., J
ovS9-dI- yl UP STAIRS.

S. W. ANDREWS,
Attorn ev a t Law.

11 '4 X ' ' " ' ''' w i Cn, ri r srv I.
OFFIOfi-r-I- n tne Jluckar aUoskv j

CORNER OF HIGH AND BROAD STREETS
Entrance on High street. maySl-dl- y

ATTORNEY AT ,XAW,
,rr?c7tfosv2 ,cLtJMBt7ft, o.

TTrLI, PRACTICEIN THE SUPREME
Inferior ConrUWkBd .win- - avllnotelaims

- against the State"and Federal Government.
- OFFICK Jvo. JCaat Stat Arae. opposite) ths
State House. tnovrT-dl- y

,t T '..'. ''..lien TIT AVTtD1lT&
Attorney . and: Counsellor at iLaw
.;. i WAPAKONETA.ni --"i

J.IirtAMtaiwf..
, . Fractieaa in the Coor ef Wetsr OUt,

neh8-t- r

DR. C. C. SHARP,
t. Eclectic Physician & Surgeon.

:',.OPFlOi3i,'"!',:i! "
On Fourth street, between State and Broad, in J

Miller's Offioe.

Residence No. & South Fourth street. ;

3d, aepl

White Linen Duck;
Brown Linen Duck;

. j. .i. Brown. Linen Drills;;;. - a .ur.J5

FOE SALE jL.OWi
un27 BAIN SON.

S, PLAIN WHITE AND BLACK

CRAPE MAItEIZ,
All widths, for sale very low.

jun2 1 BAIN t SON.

MOHAIR DRESS GOODS,

Of the most deiirable fabrics and shades, jolt re-

ceived and selling below value, at

jun23 BAIN & SON'S.

PLAIN PERCALES
by

AND JACCONET8,
In Buff, Fink and Blue, just opened by .. :

jun23 BAIN A SON.

CALICOES, GINGHAMS, 2 C.,

A full assortment, all lately purchased, and now
selling at immense reductions.

jun33 BAIN 4 S0N1

artists
RT PRINTED LAWNS
and

AND JACCONETS,guar
..'.;.' . ; .. . ... 1 V - C 1 :

A large assortment, very choice styles, and far be-o- w

the usual prices. ; ... . . . :i.. , --..
jua29 BAIN A SON.

JOHN U, RICKENBACHER,
COAL. MERCHANT TAILOR,

DEALER IN READY-MAD- EAND and Genre' Furnishing Goods, No. 61
North High street, Columbus, 0. .

junclT-deudl-


